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GOOD NEWS •emu GET A LICENSEABOUT M  CREAMERY

COAL 4

■emery. Mr. 
In the Inter

itkMW For Sale < 
Batter Bei*g Carried 

on at This Time

PROMOTER LEAVES

Roger* Proposes to 
in Competitive 

Bids and Selling

he writer* article last week 
| Creamery altuatloa, wa* written 

the idea of calling attenOon to 
Jn ini|iortant fart* connected with 
■tabllahment of eucb nn tnsUtu- 
i*re.

here were between thirty-five and 
far in era In thla vicinity who in 

their willingness to put up 
arh toward a Cream 
r. who waa hare 
the ('reamer baa left. We dc 

now whether he la coming back 
We hope he will coma back 

[ we are aura the proprteore of title 
will give him all of the space 

mix to explain hla proppoaltioa. 
lira with a* that If he doea not 
bark, thoae thlrt.v-flve or forty 
re pit id ng in a total of $6*00 or 
would be in a position to buy 
mery outright, and undoubtedly 

are a considerable number of re- 
flrma building Creamerfee ft la 

possible that by judiolona buylag 
aurplua money ronld be saved 

| put Into a cask fund for working 
I. to be need tor operating the 
ery after It I* built 

latkong tor the sale of butter 
ng carried on and we are bar- 
•me very encouraging latter* 
look aa trough we would meat 

In eelllag bu*>. 
last as soon a* deSnltenaas It 
to thla proposition. we will ac 

the farmers with the same, 
rrtier la sending out thla word 

producers ef milk and cream 
the hope that you will under 

we are not stopping our 
ivor« to build a creamery at PoP 
and is (he event that the repre 
ve who waa here formerly doer 

bars or hla Company 
d aomeonc else, wa wlil 

to Interest somebody or bring 
is about no that you can your 

bniM aucli a Creamery In thb 
Our endeavor* are and shat' 

a be to protect our keai farmers 
r local people The Interest 
Valley are our prime Interest* 
not want to firtv* any Indus 

away from this Valley and.we 
want to get any here npor 

premise# Thirty-Sea oe ferty 
If they wish no, can build a 
r If yon will gat togethei 
•P on this Creamery matter 

1 give all the help possible ft* 
that competitive blds are oh 
on she machinery and that r 

share of the product la aold he 
build ft

t do yon any about Itt
A A. ROGERS

------- ------+ ------------
kT WOULD F. HENRY »AYT

ronld make those rid Revolution 
'atbetn turn over |n their graver 

that some of their great grand 
were afraid to gire a sack of 

i A starving neighbor for fear It 
cans# trrnhle. And what do 

pposa those old boy* who dump 
i tea overheard would My If they 
we were afraid to send a ahlr 

of flour to the widows and or 
IT ^ at W<M,*A Vatrlck Henry 
i »v A4a“ e tor. or wha*
I the rather of Hla Country think 
knew that hla country, which U n  P»toty. and which la wilting 

ltd produce at a Mg proflt tc 
*tng nattcau. and yet la afraid 
’ *" Imrocent. angering peo
ho did not ranee the war? We 
Jnat like to know what seme at 
old patriots would My If they 

'  ftod some of the excuse* giver 
nevrapaper* for oppoefng 
Relief Fund movement.

Nash and fnmlly of the Pleas 
oommunity returned reoently 

•hetiig same time In kflaaourl and 
raOKlahomn. Mr Nath rays he 
.nothing to good as New Mexico 
i back to may.

JRS FOR PORTALES SCHOOLS

S. IXMUL superintendent of the 
waa a pleasant ealv 

I offlee. Friday morn 
w m  tooling n hit

aneharr meeting fa 
.rtNtoMHa pupil. Amanda Muel- 

J * .  won the asaO-

eM

The folionlng waa received by Cap! 
MoHnnrl and la similar to a latter re
ceived by A. A. Roger*.

Elate of New Mexico 
ENGINEERING DEPARTMENT 

Santa Fe 
. November >4. 1#14. 

MT. T. J. Mollnari.
Roosevelt County Rond Board 

Fortnlaa. N. M.
My Dear Mr. Moilnart —

I have your* of the ttnd, tn which 
you state that the toad board held a 
meeting and you were Instructed to 
ask Just what time la December 
would the work on the Ctovla-Portale* 
road be undertaken. I cannot aat nay 
definite time In December until 
see how the taxes come In at the 
middle of December when the distri
bution la made by the 
However, 1 am sending today Mr. D. 
S. Hooker to So some work in thd 
vicinity of Oscuro. mad he may be 
there two or three day* i 
he' complete# the work there I will 
have him go over to Clovl* and Por- 
tale* and have him work out the toad 
iltaatlon. 1 will probably lastnict him 
to make the survey complete tor Unee 
tad grades, and trust we will he able 
jo get at It If our financial condition 
a good after the middle of DOeem-

* JAMBS A. FRENCH

COMPANY M HOLOE ELEOtlON.

At the election held by Coifipany M 
aat Thursday sight at the armory J.

Compton was elected first lleuten- 
•nt and John Lalknrt. second lleuteo 
i l l  Theee men have taken an active 
Merest In the company ever since Ita 
MgaalMUon and their election to 

la a fitting reward tor
heir toltbflulneas.

This la Ur* Brat time la the history 
tt the National Guard of Xaw Mexico 
hat these offices have been filled by 
i vote of the members of the corn- 
may. These newly eleoted officer* 
e in be required* to pass aa egnmlna- 
ion prepared by Adjutant General 
i erring however with their exper 
•>noe la ibe company and thatr ability 
ao expact them to pas# tMa examine 
Jam with, bias grades

T ie  Herald Timet wants «e see
as pear M grow The National 

mnrd to very neceaaary to the wot 
tee of oar eouatry and It la only Juot 
•ad proper that Roosevelt county 
•onUnne to b* represented la the state 
wgtmast Thla kalag ao we should 
MV* a Company with a full quota of

I of the old me* 
erm# had explrod have 
tad some aew one* have sails ted re 
•enUy. Oapt. T. J. Mollnari Is deearv- 
ng of much credit tor his unUrtng of 
-.rts and perseverance la behalf of 
he company.

------------- » ----  ■ —
2 RE AT THANKfiOtVINQ SERVICE

I was really a aarvlce at

oi
the school

beautifully and 
lacerated for the 
tlae prepared a good 
listing of reading*, recitation*.
■nd scripture quotations, by the pupth 
•f the school and of the Hible school 

Minister J. H. Bhopard and famHy 
tad bean asked to spend the day with 
he Datphoe people, and did so to the 
Might of a ll. Rev. Shepard la equal 
o every occaaetoo After the pro
tram he made a meat excellent talk, 
ftaclpelly to the children on Thaaka- 
t'-’lng.

Following this there w m  aa old 
ah ton basket dinner, served la "the 

)elphoa way.” h would take a more 
ie to do Justice 

>y that dinner. It appeared that 
t tried bard to tot up 

ill the geed things, hat to no avail, 
rhete w m  plenty, and to spare 

In the- afternoon Rev. Shepard 
preached a great sermon on Thanks 
living, that was fa ir  appreciated by

W. FREMONT OSBORNE 
Principal Taibaa High School

tt amsmnammme ' s
Every idler, every unskilled 

farmer, housekeeper, lawyer, 
preacher and every unqualified 
teacher or incompetent 
every human endeavor, ruined, 
moat forcibly of lost opportunity 
educational waau both spiritual 
material moat of our troublM are 
damental they begin Ifi the infU 

Therefore, a lofty anna and 
ototlc effort. In the lateraet 
tional development, 
concern* th* training Of ever?
In th* land for patriotic and 
tonics. The responsibility of 
lag the child falls heavily, yea, 
heavily upon the school. Am i  
inherent and universal worker tor Rih 
and freedom childhood show* ua th* 
-ay to a greater commonwealth.

CLOVIfi 12, POftTALtfi 1fi.

E M  of the Ms
we* the toot boU game aa
Reemto. Clovta kkeked od 
et 2:46 p.

quarter, 
field la

featured la the 
of Ita* plays securing score; 

«oere, eto to six.

•tat# Game and Fieh Warden Says
Hunter* Must Hew  Licence to 

•nest Rabbit*  and Ceyurss
f̂cmMBmato *

Hereafter thoae who hunt rabbits. 
Opetee Md other animal* not Includ

ed la th* protected game urn without 
drat obtaining n license will do so at 
tk* rtak of being taken Into oourt 
charged with violation of Ike game 
law*. This la tn accordance with In
structions sent out to several deputy 
game wardens by th# state gam* and 
.tsh warden’s office

The fact that some fiunters who go 
->ut supposedly for rabbits and wolves 
are killing protected gam* ha* been 
.-eochtly reported by deputy game war- 
As m  in several sections of the state, 
•Chile the elate law doea not speclfle- 
xlljr provide tor licensee tor hunting 
inlmals not In the list of protected 
tame. It doe* not except them from 
ha requirement, and It Is bald that 
hie toot gives th* game warden a 
tght to demand * license In every In- 
itaace. The complaints made by the 
iepnty game wardens that kuatera 
vitbout licenses have been killing pro- 

game. resulted in the Instrnc-

-;<i jest ion most he 
to th* extent that M pea cent of ha 
man being. In Ndw Mexico, who must 
live by th* work of their hands, shall 
do go with a maximum of skill and In
telligence. and this Involve* the aw 
adjustment of an Iron and outwoefi 
'urricnlum la accordance with Indi
vidual i.eeda.

Thla applieu to the country 
with peculiar force, which 
made over la content and 
Wo shall fail to accomplish our

In
jutting at th# door of every child In 
he tend a me

t, ample and 
_  and eaattai 

Every available dollar 
»quiptnent should be flfi 
school plant that will ha’
'onvealance and 

W* hefleva aa a getefal prlnclpta 
bat tt te an uawla* policy to la w *  

la repairing
(r,

for the Children. Bet ter .’ 'h* 
practicable, to build and 
<ood school houses, rather thaa at 
empt to maba old o m  modern that 
*re unlit tor permanent 

Build and equip a 
building In every

of study that 
will prepare tor the week ef life, and 
employ teacher* who .Mgr* th* 
teacher's vtetoa aad th* 
preparation aad our “ fair staffs” wltt 

a new modal. Intellectual 
and Industrial birth. "Ate*tar
y  realltar internment*.”

. . . . .  n  ■■ —  -
THE BROKEN HOME.

The old farmhouse upon (he bill la 
lining up today; Ike bdgn nr* coming 

cities far away

IN CHAVEfi COUNTY.

uMed to the available Jan da In sast- 
fro Chaves county, of the ithnlcaet 

fa the ao called Plains oountry. 
inrveyor Geo oral Lnehtt Dtlla having 
/totarday sent the completed ptalo to 

at Roswell. Thu land 
during th* summer aad 

land office he* Just ap 
roved the survey, thereto re making 
a* land available fur entry. Many 
ettiers are already upon th* land, 
•nt until now they could not make any 
ihugs or perfect them entries How- 

’. they are given priority rights In

W. T> W. MOTIC1

state o f New Mexico, for I And 
R- F. Ervien was fore- 

to apply tor the seg- 
entlrn of the lands rnder the grant 
•( the enabling acL—N M it fto

m m  u i t  i

Great Inert*** in 
Buhinett in 

Country

J. E. Dean who hoe boon living Mr 
•everal month* tn Portatan has 
o hla ranch near Dslpboi 
its caul*. He and hi 
)*o. C. Ueen have fig head of 

^ 'h li* Face caul* and propose to-have 
•t least 160 by spring.

TLis hard I* * • *  of th* beet 
oimty. Twelve _
ecentiy from the mingMi -̂----- T- '
-atU* Co., and several ef

Th* Does
• oils of
ad on It are
4 AA UMU lOT §
.onurae hand of cattle.

Mr. Dot,a w m  kora la 
•van there all am ule 
.er«. He Im* naauiee 
jm  ail uf Sts uie ee i 
uemeas to ami.
Toe ury part of 

aat being uiuckeq taut
* tUo i iu  or tne 
ear* ago «n *o  
inch locatlooa 
u»l day la paat.

i he HeraupvnmM has 
reotction that tu  a 
j mi* extuaty would ho

A few

IT ISN'T YOUR T O W ffi- ir fi YOU 

if yon wnst to live hi the kind Of a

Uk* th* khm ef g town you tore, 
Ton needn't clip your oMbea in n grip

And dart on n loagjong hike.
Tou”J only find what you toft behind.

For therttp nothing thgt’a reaRy 
new.

I f t  n knock nt y n m i i

They apeak ao word of 
a a group they 
he patient face they had not 

for yearn, the sorrow la their henry 
heart* le tor toe deep tor team. A 
woman says. “Oh. 
the would have been to have 
vou nR come heck her* to t t *  old 
'armhouse once again! Her last tow 
rears were lonely on the tom  
the and L sod she only ptoyod that, 
the might ooo yon all before obe’d' 
die.” “ I’ve come halfway around the 
world to see you, mother dear,”  sobs 
a man tn deepest anguish. But fils 
mother does not hear. That placid 
too* beneath the glees I* tone wed 
deep with care; a lifetime toll of tore 
sad hop* draw every wrinkle there 
The hillside farm the netghheta any. 
will very soon be sold; t t *  hope nr* 
going back today, each to Ids work. 
I’m told. The lonely daughter lor e 
time will guard « 
then they’ll sell the 
•gonad th* world they'll room. Heroic 
soul! Tour noble life no north# will 
ever write. A humble tribute let me 
pay e’er you’re forgotten quit*. Tour 
family reared, yonr duty dags, you 
watted through the rears end lived

>M
to the aveitable area of public 

la th* Seats Fa toad district by 
he restoration to entry of six to 
owaahlps la th Jearas forest li 
torn! and Rio Arriba counties to so 
ry by proclamation o f President WU 
■on. These lands, which nr* 
he moot desirable la New Mexico, 
vtU bo open to settlement on 
•ef M, 1*14. end may there 
-agarded as a Christmas gift to Now 
lexica, end open to entry to Jana 
ry. lffll.—N. M. El 

♦
WAR JOKER.

Although Great Britain to 
a wnr. Engl lab paper* continue to 
rtut Joke*, sack as they are, and n 
*w samples from the London Globe 
•re gtvoa bora: Geras say's chief ox-
orts— ntlmatnm#........Th*
follday.—“One ’ touch of

whole noeo Skin .B
_ of Wells,” says a bam 

)a the contrary, w# are seen red that

saw your toon. Oh. Mothor. book 
there on the tom  your* was a i 
rcle! Tour work to done, tho 
wen; God root your weary m 
Charles B. Driscoll

THE AUTO IN THE FIELD.

GREAT OSPICATION

the spirit of 
kip maolfaotad hetwoau 
burrba« here.
Another greet 

peaker at tho a 
«u»«*d to a
natchiea# subject of "tovn.“ AA this 
•rvtc* Misdeem* KoM, Wted' an* 
iatchor, sang, also the uirM

aatly
ver their hard |
The HeralW Times U (tod of this 

•urcea* and extends IsmU ■
dat ions to the 
>l the Central

KANfiAfi CLUE MEETS

The Kansas Club 
*  Mr
Ives cast of town, 
lay There was about ••
•nJoyed the excellent 
.ng of turkeys aud other

An excellent __
insisting of music aad 
•roprtate to the

at the

THg TOWN FUMF.

The efub will be 
Sheprot home next 

aa oyster

itsis
It Isn't y 

Real town*
■frail

town—tt*« yeg.

Too ana ratoe a 
id N wkfto yea



INSURE HEALTHY, WELL-DEVELOPED CALFCAUSE OF INFECTIOUS PLANT DISEASES

HERALD

Domoc LElUiuvi ” --------- ^
which causes necrosis o f ths bones. 
Calomel crashes Into sour bile like 
dynamite, breaking It up. Tbst'u when 
you feel that awful nausea and cramp
ing

If you want to enjoy the nicest, gen
tlest liver and bowel cleansing you 
ever experienced,Just take a spoonful 
of harmless Dodson's Liver Tone. Tour 
druggist or dealer sells you a 60-cent 
bottle of Dodson’s Liver Tone under 
my personal money-back guarantee 
that each spoonful will clean your

>r Roosevel* 
A t  the Elec

U * e r  Tone taatead* eg]

A Fins Ayrshire Bull, a Pure-bred Registered Animal.

dltlon before we breed her again.
More milk will be given by the cow 

when she Is allowed to have a period 
of a few months' rest between the 
time she drops her calf and the time 
»he Is bred for the next calf, and the 
cow will produce a healthier and bet
ter developed calf than when she Is 
forced to her very limits both from 
the standpoint of production and 
breeding.

(By W. M KKL.LV.)
The common practice of breeding 

the cows so that they wilt drop a calf 
every year, regardleaa of their condi
tion. Is often carried too far to luaure 
a healthy, well-developed calf aad to 
promote tile good health and milk 
giving qualities of the cow.

1 believe that we should give the 
cow a reasonably long period of rest 
and wait until she 1a In prime con

LIMITED CHOICE OF VIANDS
Be Bure the Potatoes Are Perfectly Dry Before Taking From the Field.

Quest Who Didn’t Care for Salmon 
Was In Fair Way to Have Hot 

BreakfeeL
mutt be pruned out and burned. Bac-

sucb as
organisms, either fungous or bacte- cabbage rot and bacterial rot of po

tato must of course be eliminated by 
crop rotation.

One Important source of disease 
Is commonly over- 
Weeds are Just as

Plant diseases of an Infectious 
character are caused by microscopic teria In herbaceous plants.

rial. These organisms are present 
everywhere In the air, water and toll, 
waiting for an opportunity to estab
lish themselves In the tlaaues of our 
growing plants. Only constant war- 
faro against them can prevent their 
entrance and consequent disease.

To successfully combat disease, It 
1s essential to know the sources of 
Infection. This Is Just as true of plant 
disease as of human disease, since 
"both are ransed by organisms of the 
same class. Other cultivated plants, 
■ays a bulletin from the Idaho sta-

e»n, may catch disease from the (1) 
II; (2) from cultivated plants; (3) 
from weeds growing along the road

sides In our fields.
Boll Infections are the hardest to 

control and crop rotation alone can 
accomplish It. Huch diseases as dry 
rot and blight of potatoes, and root 
rots In general are caused by organ
isms which live In the soil and attack 
the growing plant whenever condi
tions are right Potato discern-* re
quire from two to four years to ellro-

Inate from the soli Once a field Is In- 
ected. crop rotation and thorough 
irultivatlon should be practiced for sev- I 

eral yean
Diseases coming to our plants from 

other cultivated plants should not be 
lolorated, for when spraying Is not 
effective, the pruning knife and the 
tflre are Foliage and fruit diseases 
■are usually controlled with little 
difficulty by spraying Dtacaaes 
caused by !>aeterla. such as the fire 
and twig blight of pear* and apples

In some parts of the Canadian
back country the recurrence of 
boiled salmon, broiled salmon, sal- 
v)on cutlets, and salmon steak at ev
ery meal becomes, after a few weeka, 
a trifle monotonous. To the native 
palate, brought up on it, thta constant 
reappearance of the selfsame dish la I  
matter of course; but tb the newly 
arrived tourist It grows at least Into a 
feeble Joke.

"Is there nothing else for break
fast T" said one such victim of coloalal 
hospitality, as a whole fish and a pot 
of mustard were laid before him on 
the table."

' Nothing else!" replied the host. In 
surprise “Why, there's* salmon 
enough there for six, ain't there?"

"Yes,'' responded the guest, mild
ly; "but I don't care for salmon."

"Well, then, fire Into the mustard," 
was the rejoinder.

dividingand one which 
looked Is weeds, 
subject to disease as are cultivated 
plants. It must be borne In mind that 
a disease of a given plant Is usually 
capable of Infecting all other plants 
belonging to the same family as the 
given plant. For example, bacterial 
blight and rot of potato Is capable of 
Infecting all other members of the 
nightshade family, to which the po
tato belongs, such as the tomato, egg 
plant and tobacco The wilt of the 
cucurbits affects all of the cucumber 
and melon family.

Many cultivated plants have rela
tives growing wild and the farmer 
should carefully rid his fields of all 
weeds, especially those related to the 
crop* he w ishes to grow Wild grasses 
harbor ergot Wild oats often trans
mit smut to the oat ffelds Many dis
eases have different stages of growth. 
8otn« of these stages may develop on 
weeds, a* for example the wild liar 
berry, which bears one stage of the 
wheat rust Wild rosea are often in
fected with crown gall Crown gall In 
orchards Is often to b# traced to this 
source

It behooves the farmer to study his 
soils carefully and keep close watch 
for dlaeanes which may be lying dor
mant there, to spray his fruit trees 
and apply the knife when necessary, 
and to get rid of hla weeds of all 
aorta.

DRAFT FOR A STUMP-BURNER VALUE OF COTTONSEED OIL

Most Difficult Problsm Solved by Run
ning Pips Underground to Carry 

Air to Roots of Tros.

Liquid Bocomlng Quits Popular as an 
Ingredient of Artificial Butter— 

May B# Solidified.
with Atakroae Swats
Chappie, la NationalThere are numerous apparatuses 

for the burning of stumps, and in ev
ery case the problem of creating the 
necessary draft underground la one 
of the most difficult to cope with. A 
Mississippi man has Invented a de
vice to carry air to the fire. Two 
pipes, one with an elbow Joint, and 
both telescoping together, form the 
air shaft. One of the pipes is laid 
underground and the other rises from 
the earth at right angles to It aad has

Grain crops and cattle crops are our 
main sources of food, and cotton 
crops for clothing; but there Is also 
a great potential food supply In tha 
cotton crop, If we but understood how 
to unlock It.

In view of the European war which 
for the time being ha* embarrassed 
the cotton farmer, a statement pre
pared recently by the department of 
commerce, concerning the way In 
which European nations are finding 
out very rapidly how to make food of 
our cottonseed oil it Interesting. 
France, Italy and other southern na
tions have always considered oil an 
essential article of diet. Olive oil la 
their native supply, but they have now 
learned the economy of exporting 
their olive oil at high prlcea and Im
porting In Its place American cotton
seed oil, which Is lower In price bat 
not lower In nutritive value.

Germany, the Netherlands and other 
northern countries, like ourselves, 
are not fond of eating pure oil, but 
need more butter than the cattle can 
produce, *o they resort to artificial 
butter, and have developed It to a 
high degree of palatablllty It la 
stated that the principal countries of 
northern Europe are now making ar
tificial butter to the extent of 680,000 
tons per year, and the slgnlflcant part 
of the story Is that In 1913 they used 
as an Ingredient over 300,000 barrels 
of cottonseed oil from America.

Dy the recently discovered proc
ess of solidifying liquid oils, cotton 
seed oil Is now beginning to compete 
with hard cocoanut oil, which sella at 
even higher prices than olive oil. and 
Is becoming very popular as an Ingre
dient of artificial batter Cottonseed 
oil has exactly ten times the nutritive 
value of beefsteak and costs only half 
as much As the United States makes 
each year over 3.000,000 barrels of re
fined cottonseed oil. It Is worth while 
to study the various methods of mak
ing It acceptable aa food

Thera are few reeRf
earth, bat there are • 
who a rt willing to ada

Mighty Handy.
Some negroes are Insatiable 

"Jlnem," and their favorite organisa
tions are those which assure an os- 
tentatioua funeral. |

A mlMtreas was remonstrating with 
her servant about belonging to one 
of them

"Bonnlbel, don't you think It Is 
mighty foolish t,o pay the 'Friend* 
and True Mourners' society' twenty- 
five cents every month?*'

"Naw m, Miss May, I don't Toe 
see, dee ain’t like some of de s'cletlea; 
dee acts liberal, and don't skimp on 
nothin'. I)ee give* you de finest kind 
of coffin, en makes a way for ev*ry- 
body to gtt to your burial En den, 
,'*ld<** dat, dee gives you thirty dol
lars at the grave, en you know thirty 
dollars comes In mighty handy,"

I f  tor can't get 
Myrrh write: O. 
Syrmcaae. N. T- 
91-00. Adv.

Ig the 
kats ar
I reive1 
plctur 
I the k

CIDER PRESS EASILY MADE TO DESTROY COTTON WORMS

sly E s p a n s *  A tta ch e d  to D a v ie s  
S h o w n  In Il lu s t r a t io n  Is  C a rp e t  

tec’s  Bench , S c re w  and  N a lls .

Dry Poison, Dusted Through Bags Car
ried at End* of Pole, Is On* of 

Most Simple Methods.
Pipe Catches th* Breeze

a shield at th* top to head off a 
breeie and divert It below, on th# 
principle of air funnels aboard ship. 
Th* end of the pipe that connects 
with the stump has a deflector, which 
prevents the air from being wasted 
at the tides and directs the draft 
full upon the flame* This enforced 
draft blow* the flame* toward tb* 
etump and makes the most of theta.

O bjected  to th s  Statem ent.
"We all make fool* of ourselves at 

times, your worship," *ald a man who 
was charged at the Iambeth police 
court with Insulting behavior 

"You can only speak for yourself," 
retorted Mr Rtron.—London Tlt-BIts.

J E. Bridgman describes a pros* 
fthat may easily be made at home, 
ways Farm and Home He says: 
“ Many of u* have only a few apple 
trees, but all of ua have some dam 
•aged apples which are many time# 
-wasted or fed to the hogs because we 
•do not feel able to purchase a cider 
Vntll for ihe few apples we raise An 
Inexpensive cider mill may be built 
by almost any man or boy. as shown 
la the accompanying Illustration. The

Many an III natured wife has de
veloped Into a good natnred widow.Pro

A mouse scare* a woman almost 
badly as a milliner's bill acare* a mRAISING SHEEP ON THE FARM

Industry of Southwest Will Likely la- 
crease In Importance Since Mut

ton le More Popular.

Cropping the orchard generally does
not pay. REVOLVER AND PISTOL 

C A R T R I D G E S .
W  inche«ter Revolver and Pistol cart
ridges in  all calibers prove the ir sup
eriority by the targets they m ake.

only expense being the carpenter s 
bench screw and the nails It is sup
posed that the lumber will be found 
»>n the place First build a frame of 
heavy lumber as shown for the press, 
aad sfter the braces are all In place, 
fasten the screw as shown. Now make 
a sharp pointed wooden spade, as 
ahown at A, and a stomper, as shown 
at n. The spade or cutter, should be 
about six Inches wide, and tapered 
(root both aides. The stomper should 
he made from a six or eight Inch cut 
off oak post and have a handle about 
four feet long A lard can with the 
bottom removed, and the aides 
punched full of boles, will serve for 
holding the pulp Place the cleaned 
apples In a wooden box and cut them 
up with the cutter, A, and then mash 
them with a pounder, B. Place the 
lard can under the press and fill It 
with the pulp and proceed aa with 
any cider press. Quite a lot of cider 
may be mads with his rather criide 
mill In a short time, and you will at 
least be abls to make the cider and 
vinegar for family use ”

Milking should always be done Id s
clean, airy place, free from all bad
odors eriority by the targets they m ake. 

Shoot them and you’ll find  they are

ACCURATE, CLEAN,  SURE
Vitality once broken is repaired at 

loss and Is liable to break again un
der a strain.

A garden must be rich, mellow and 
kept clean

Oauge your herd by tke roughage
and feed you can produce on your 
farm.

During the summer sawdust can be 
used for bedding with the horses to 
good advantage.

It will not pay you with the aver 
age cows to buy over 10 ,>er cent of 
your feed. ..

Thrift In sheep Is generally secured, 
when the farmer thinks enough of 
them to care for them.

Yon can cultivate your crass crop* 
only by preparing the »o *  well before 
sowing the seed.

Clean up the wood lo t If you have 
none, buy your fire-wood and have It 
sawed and stored now.

Excessive f* t le detrimental to all 
kinds of breeding animate, and more 
especially hogs.

Don't conclude that your land Is un
fit for truck or fruit growing until 
you have given It a trial.

EXCELLENT HAY FOR STOCK

Boy Bsan la Richer Than Alfalfa and 
dust as Palatable When It le 

Properly Cured.
Doa't milk a SOW while eh* la warm 

and nervous. In that omdltlon she 
will yield bad milk

The best dairy cow Is usually * lib
eral eater but every liberal eater la 
not always a good dairy cow.

* * *
Borne folk* are Inconsistent. They 

will permit their stock to lie down In 
the slush and mud, yet : t  their bed 
time, they demand a feather bed and 
B hot flatiron.

Marketable Runner Duck.
When the Indian Runner duck has 

reached a marketable age she has 
nearly completed her growth end has 
little left to do but complete her plum
age and begin to lay.

The aoy bean Is far more Important 
and has far greater possibilities aa a 
summer legume than most people r v  
align. The soy bean makes splendid 
hay. The bay It  richer than alfalfa 
and Just as palatable whan properly 
•offoC Boy beans may be planted be-

Butterfat takes less fertility from 
the soil than any other crop that can 
be raised on the farm.

itabie aa industry aa 
are the only food req 
market* convenient 
Military aarvtee t* ■<* es

The milk poll la always more nearly 
fall tf the termer has a tilo from 
which to feed hie cattle-

Implements Ar* Important.
Good implement* are very Impor

tant when on* bogltn a ay steal a pro
gressive fam ing. It pegs to Invest In

It I* Just aa Important to 
Waedn cut near a garden as tc 
IB* garden Itself fro* from 
W h w  weed seeds mature, natai 
provided means for scattering



P u t T h a t

M tUM  eared. Nolbles ktd kalpad M  ■ 
I wee Ml m i le v a  My. back m M  m 
M utlr »a4 rrory now tod lb*a sharp sti 
at pale aau|M —  *w  sees kMear. t 
as b  la *  kaltea aara kel>| ihru.t la I 
Tba pain waa larrlbla tad I o fut ka4 
groaa. gom«ttae*a wh.a svselas taaoe 
aatlda'i all d m  ta aat auppar aa aaaai 
a( tba n rrlkta pelas ta my tosh. Whw 
want la bad I couldn't ataap wall and lb 
waa aa paalttoa tbal waa aaaOarUMa Ma 
Inaa I waa Ur*4, aaraaaa aad fatally aIt U Tiry hard to strengthen vdtk 

kidney* at Brat, bat neglect InrUaa 
rheumatic or neuralcic btucka. gravel, 
(repay, and fatal Blight'd disease 

Aa a special medicine for weak kid- 
Mays Doan's Kidney Pills have boon 
need for years all ever tba civilised 
world, and surely are oonaldorod reli
able. The patient can alwaya help the

lag lightly, aslng little or no liquor, 
tea or coffee, keeping regular houra 
and drinking loU of para water.

I f  a hair net e 
U c4a hardly bo 
or white hair, w

■Vi.

Chic Hats for Midwinter
1 ~ 1 DEPENDS POPULAR REMEDIES

•peufcer Bays Newspapers Should In-
veetlgats Merita ef Medicines Be-

fere Barring Advertisements.
' r j f l '  if mmmmrn **** Y

That aa organised attempt has been
• ■Mda to blacken the reputation ot the

popular family remedies of this coon-
try, aad to m’ltltM the newapapar
publishers Into rejecting the adver- 
Uatag of such medicine*, waa tha
Charge made by Carl J. BqUlett, ot
Buffalo. N. Y., at the convention ot the

9 *C

)t ’ P of beauUfnl hau lncludoa 
oatrich trimmed aha pea.

women of taahioe delight in 
occaalona on which the hat 
At the club luncheon, at 

rk tea. at the afternoon recop- 
the box party aad for calling. 

| is the dominant feature of the 
id must piny its loading part 
re all the other apparel to Ha 

►el Women are light la giving 
Ime and study to the matter.
|g the newest aad moot captl- 

its are thoee with wide brims, 
velvet One of these Is shown 

[picture having a brim much 
the left aide than at the light, 

la covered smoothly with 
and Bares upward vary gently 
[wide portion. The crowa ta 
[the top. haring the aides en- 
I by a smooth collar of velvet, 

of soft satin ribbon la tied 
finished with two abort loops 
Dot.

I side, a abort, very wide plume 
led to the tanderbrlm with a

small flat bow of ribbon like that 
around the crown. U carls op over 
the brim edge and raata on the upper 
bate.

Just above la a pretty felt hat ta a 
tight color. The facing of black valvet 
forms the narrow blading at tba edge of 
the brim. A aft* collar^sf velvet 
ttaoda up about the crown. Between 
this collar aad the crowa four abort 
ostrich dps are mounted, no two of

A bat of gold lace with narrow, flat 
brim and low crown ta daringly 
trimmed with a long straight ostrich 
quill la white, aad a soft Mack plume. 
There Is a twist of velvet at the base 
of the crowa. The tall quill aad the 
plume both spring from the front of 
the hat. Um  quill 
the plume falling 
brim. Hats of silver lace, with re 
settee made of ostrich flues la which 
a roe# la sec placed Hot on the (Hm 
a t Intervals, a n  shoot the same shape 
as the bat of gold lace Just described.

Coiffures for Matron and Maid

JRB which Is always "ta," 
style in hair dressing, aad 

which la typical of tba 
a a. arc pictured here to- 

•rst one a mode of 
risabewn.wMcb.wUb 

_ ae been used tor 
ta the ascend, aa Mas 

alllar Is set forth for what 
and It remains to bo seen 
success It Mda for favor, 

die part should not be adopt- 
s unless aba Is a great 
“carry off" anything, 

i bit of experimenting. There 
types that It to becoming 

arty alwaya that they 
very ahendaat hair, 

coiffure pictured the hair to 
not “marcelled") ta loans 
wares at the front aad 
hack. The hair on the 
waved. Thta style Is net 

It to drone. The waving 
sailing ban. or. 

on heavy wire hairpins on

Advertising Affiliation flt Detroit 
Mr. Balltott to a director of the Pro

prietary Association of America, which 
Includes 1a tts membership two hun
dred flrnis which make the popular 
prepared medicines of Asa tries 

Mr. Belliett pointed out that it 
the duty ef the newspaper publisher 
to refuse the advertising of any fake 
or fraudulent medicine. Just aa It la 
big duty to refuse any fake or fraudu
lent advertising, but It to not right ta 
abut down on all medical advertising 
because there have been some fakers, 
any more tkaa It would be right to 
refuse to publish all dopartase 
advertising because certain atoms 
have mad# a practice of lying about 
bargain sales.

Disease end death are mysteries. 
People who are perfectly well are 
skeptical. They tough ut the time
worn patent medicine Joke, Just aa 
they laagh again and again over tba 
many variations or the operation Joke 
—T h e  operation was a 
the patient died." This no-called ho- 
mor has perhaps hurt the medicine 
business with well people, but when 
the hitherto healthy man feels a se
vere pain or Illness, he Immediately 
waste medicine, aad wilt bless the 
cars whether It be et the hands of a 
regular doctor, a homeopath, aa oateo- 
gath. a Christian Scientist or patent 
medicine. There to nothing more 
deadly than disease; nothing more 
honorable than to core IL 

Mr. Baniett reruled the Idea sought 
to bo spread about that patent medi
cines are unpopular by showing that 
from 1*00 to 1911 the amount of pre
pared medicines consumed In A merlon 
Increased from 9100.000.000 to |1M. 
000,000 annually He showed that al
though the American Medical Associ
ation ta trying aa an organisation to 
exterminate aocailed patent medt- 
cfhee. the family doctor. Individually, 
to not fighting them but prescribing 
them. He eetlmeted that 40% of the 
prescriptions written by doctors today 
Include proprietary medicines.

The writings of Dr. Harvey W. 'Wi
ley. be said, have also aimed to do- 
stroy confidence In proprietary needt- 
ctnee; but that Dr. Wiley's Ideas are 
not Infallible ta shown by eases where 
hie analyses wore entirely wrong. Mr. 
BslUett mentioned a case whore, with 
all the power ef the Oovemmeat, be 
fought a preparation as being danger
ous to heal Hi. and waa 
walloped.

There has been spread the Idea that 
a clever faker can mix a few useless 
Ingredients aad. by smart advertising, 
sell tons of It sad wta sudden wealth: 
whereas, as a matter of fact, the medi
cine business to notoriously dlBcuIt. 
end. where there has been one sure see 
at It, there have been a haadrod fa ll 
ares. Any medicine which has so 
merit cannot live, because paraeae 
who are duped Into buying It once win 
not buy H again, and tbs profit from 
advertising a medicine can only come 
from repeat sale* tq the name, satis
fied people. Therefore, any medicine 
which has bees oa (be market for a 
■amber e f years, and la still adver
tised. must have merit behind 11 la ac
count for Its ssrraaa 

fa oauoluatoa Mr. Bartlett declared 
that ao newspaper to doing Justice to 
tts readers ta the matter of medical 
nr other advertising, unless It tavoett 
gates, not aaty tha wording of the ad 
vertlseoMot offerM for publication, 
hot the manta of UM article adver
tised. Re pointed not that (ho few

bite the policy of barring out medical 
advertising hare adapted, this general 
Policy, rather tbaa to form aa twvee- 
tlgatloa bureau e f this kind which 
cootd. la a constructive and aeoful ef
fort, Investigate aad tori do what la 
a good prodart aad what ta a fraud. 
In not only tbs medicine business, bat 
tu every other haefaeos which advsr 
ttoas Its wares to the public.

the uadtaoee seemed to agroe with 
Mr. Barnett's Mess on the subject sad 
the chairman derided the question at 
taaau la hie favor.

•W h en  Your Back b  lam ©—Rem em ber The Kam o*

DOAN S  KIDNEY PILLS
I b y a l l - N m N i i Co. I iK Y .1

O0AN 
1KIDNLY
-A PILLS'

I
J

SOME TERRIBLE WAR B ILLS

That ef the United Mates Govern
ment Heads the List In 

Paint ef film.

The warp of Napotoos Is I I  yean 
cost Prunes fl.OOC.OOO.eoe writes Wen
dell Phillips Dodge Is Leslie's. Our 
Civil war expenditure of the federal 
government wee fj.400i000.000, near
ly thirteen times as much s year 
ss Napoleon's The Frsnco-Oerman 
war cost Prance 91.Ufl.0M.M0, be
sides as added war Indemnity of 11.- 
000.OM.OM. This asms greet war. 
which tasted only 1M days, cost Oer- 
many 94M.0M.0M for as average 
fighting fores of 1JM.AM men. Tbs 
other big Kuropeea war of the pest 
half century, tbs Rneeo-Turklah war, 
cost Russia 97U.100.000. but she had 
two years' fighting for her money. 
The war In the far East cost Japan 
9S5O.OM.0M and Russia 1711.000.000. 
not counting lost ships. Only toward 
the end bad either side anything Ilka 
s million men tn the field. Italy's 
little war with Turkey cost |400,000 s 
day. allowing for s mere flO.OOO fight- 
tux men: and the Boer war. In which 
England's army averaged 100,000, cost 
910i6.OOO.Mfl tn two sad a half years.

Reel-Life
ts real Ufa one sometimes g« 

whole of s romance and sees It result 
to the land lag tody thereof cooking for 

‘ .—ALchleos Globe

here may be s lot of he 
Id. bat ao wanna will 
Ig married to oas of t

A Pina Night.
Maude Marie was a sentimental 

miss of twenty agmmers, who seemed 
to look oa the world with s gentle 
sigh, relates the Kansas City Bur 
John Henry, who though her some 
•wentases woe almost crudely prac
tical. One evening they were leisure
ly rambling along tbs Maatry road 
when John Hoary sotjoad that Mssds 
Marla’s thoughts seemed tar off.

“Tan look Uks somnambulism. Me 
He," remarked the gan g  mss. 
Where are jou r thoughts’ "
*T was this king of the sight. John 

ear." tenderly replied the fair one 
les t U so Ml me? les t It gtortossT 

lest It the asset wonderful sight you 
ever sew r

“Tea." stm the etsrtltng 
ot the practical Jobs. “It to tost the 
kind of s sight to shoot eats.

Leper Asylum.
Tha Kwaato asylum. K 

grown from aa eM tito-kila 
first toper perteat eras to 
years ago. She had beau 
tba

Preparing far fiventuelltlee. 
Shortly after the declaration of war 

tn Oermany. the cashier of the largest 
bank tn Berlin received from s strong
er the following letter, postmarked 
Dresden:

"Dear Mr: A tow week* ego, while 
tn Berlin on my vacation, I found my
self temporarily In need of money and 
pawned my diamond ring. I enclose 
the pawn ticket to yon, asking that 
you redeem tba ring, flail It tar what 
you can sad tarn the proceeds over to 
the Red Cross fund. It may be that 1 

all have so further see for Jewels."

SPECIAL TO WOMEN
The most

at aU

CA8TO K1 A, a safe sad sure remedy for 
Infants aad children, and see that It

Bears the 
Signature of 
In Use Pbr Over *0 
Children Cry for Fletcher's Cantoris

Lots that feeds on beauty atoae 
soon starves to death.

For sprained wrist rub on aad rwbta 
Hanford's Balsam thoroughly. Adv.

Possibly one Joke In ten thousand 
mokes people laugh.

A  aolobto

As a medicinal antiseptic tar doaal 
ta treating catarrh, lafiammattop 
ulceration at boss, throat sod tl 
caused by feminine Ula it has so sou 
For tea yean the Lydia B. 
Medietas Oahaa raouramsafle 
ta their private 
women, which proves Its 
Women who have been 
tt to “worth tts weight ta

SAVE YOUt MONEY.'

Tuff’s Pills
W. N. U, City, Ne. 4fl-1»H

—W ea k  H eart
llfiM F pcoplp staffer IraBbJMiklhffMtaL-Jkafli

may experieoefi abortnoag of breath on exertion,
pata ever the heart, er dtasy feebnaa, sposeaead hroaUdag

Dr. R g rfi GcIJa Me&sl Ducovtry

little woods 
■ which the l 
m their own

gift
It will care to 
r Wilson writs 

am taking them oat of the see 
cry day now, and we lhall soon 
the 1M limit."

Hto Better Half.
“Here, my dear." arid the basbaad, 

producing hto paras, "here Is 9M I 
woa playing cards aver at B r m h  
Im C sight Tea M y  have It ta hoy 
that dress yea wanted."

Reluctantly the eooectoattcus wttfl 
took the money; then said, with aa 

'reseton e f rigid reeUtsde
"I simply shudder at the though* 

of using money gained la such s way. 
Henry, promtan me that after yoa 
heuu woa enough for ms to buy the 
hat to go with Um  dress you will 
never touch thoee awful cards, f  
don’t want my husband to become fi

Rheumatism 
I Muscle Colds
**It is easy to om  and quick to tmmmi. No 

* ‘ without - * ’ *’*- ■ "

of
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•O L E  AGENTS FOR WICHITA 
• E « T  AND OOLDBN SE AL 
FLOUR. CLEANLINESS AND 
FAIR  DEALING OUR MOTTO.

T T T
‘+m* [ouse (grocery Qo.

n

Portaies Herald-Times
.... =*=

WE PA Y  HIGHEST I 
CREAM, BUTTER Al 
YOU SAVE MONEY

DEMOCRATIC IN ROLIT4CB

rat Portals*. Raw Maxlco
, * i  " '■ " -

r ME HERALD PRIM TING COMPANY

r.oiarsd at FcwtaOlea at FartaU*. N«. 
aa Eaaoad. Claa* Mail M attar

Raw Mexico

RAILROADS APPEAL 
TO PRESIDENT

SUBSCRIPTION $1.00THE YEAR

War Revenue Tax of 9106,000,000 
LsvIaS Bear  Bm ps  Brunt of

Burd#n.

has lovled a war tax of 
9106,966,004 to offset a similar amount 
of Isas os Import revenue duo to tha 
Europaaa disturbance# and of Utla 
amount boor ts the heaviest 
contributor, having boon aasosesd *p- 
prwlMslaly 964,000,000; a stamp tax on 
acEOtlabto InsirumanU. It Is estlmstad, 
will yield 991,000,000; a tax oa tbs 
capita) stock of banks of 94.SOO.OOO 
and a tax sa tobacco, parfumes, then 
tor tickets, ate., makss tbs remainder 

Coacre sa haa decreed that tha 
brewer, tbs banker and the Investor 
moat shoulder the musket and march 
to tbs frost; that milady who would

Tha
lie f— President Wilson Directs 

Attention of Public 6a 
Their Needs.

The committee of railroad execu
tives, beaded by Mr. Trank Trumbull, 
representing tblrty-flv# of the leading 
railroad systems of the nation, recent
ly presented to President Wilson n 
memorandum briefly reviewing the dif
ficulties now confronting the railroads 
of the country ab(l asking for the co
operation of the governmental authori
ties and the public In supporting rail
road eredlts and recognising an emer
gency which requires that the rail
roads be given additional revenues.

The memorandum recites that the 
European war haa resulted In general 
depression of business on the Amerl 
can continent and In the dislocation 
of credits st home and abroad. With 
revenues decreasing and Interest rates 
Increasing tbs transportation systems 
of the country face a in oat serious 
crisis and the memorandum la a 
strong presentation of the candle 
burning at both ends and the perils 
that must ultimately attend such s 
conflagration when the flames meet 
Is apparent to aU. In their general 
discussion the railroad represents

add to bar beauty must first tip Unci# UYei ln part: ••Bj reason of leg
Ham and a dollar that seeks pleasure station and regulation by the federal 
must first salute the flag; that Pleas j government and the forty-eight states 
ure and Profit—the twin heroes of acting Independently of each other, as 
maay ware—shall fight the nation's well as through the action of a strong 
battiaa sad by an Ingeniously ar public opinion, railroad expenses In 
raaged schedule of taxation congress recent years have vastly Increased 
haa shifted the war budget from the n 0 criticism Is her# made of the gen
shoulders of Necessity to (hose of 
Choice and Osin touching In Its 
various ramifications almost every line 
of htislneaa.

All hall tha dollar that blecda for 
Ita country; that bares Its breast to 
tha fortunee of war and rl-ks Ita life 
to preaarva tha etabtllty and integrity 
of tha nation'■ credit

The market place haa always been 
a favorite stand for war revenue col 
lectors. The trader Is a great flnan 
ctal patriot His dollar Is tbe first to 
rally around tbe star-spanglxd banner 
and tbe last to bear the coo of the 
dove of peace. He Is called upon to 
buy cannon; to feed and clothe the 
boys tn blue and each month cheer

era! theory of governmental regula
tion, but on tha other band, no In
genuity can relieve tbe carrlera of ex
pense# created thereby "

President Wilson, ln transmitting 
the memorandum of tha railroad 
presidents to the public, character 
ties It as "a lucid statement of plain 
truth.'' Tha president reoogntztng 
the emergency as extraordinary, con
tinuing. said In part:

"You ark me to call the attention 
of the country to the Imperative need 
tbat railway credits be sustained and 
the railroads helped In every possible 
way, whether by private co-operative 
effort or by tbe action, wherever 
feasible of governmental agencies, and

thinkthetr hearts with the coin of tbe | 1 am glad to do ao because 1 
realm. Men can neither be free nor | tbe need very real." 
brave without food and ammunition , Tha conference was eertatatv a I 
and money Is aa important a factor | fortunate ous for (he nation and the 
tn war as blood. Many monument* president la to be congratulated tor 
have bean erected In honor of heroes | opening tha gate to a new world of ! 
slain la battles, poems have been writ effort In which everyone may co-oper j 
tea eulogising their noble deeds and ate
tha nation honors Its soldiers while 
they Hvs sad places a monument upon 
their graves when they die. but verv 
little has been said of the dollar that 
beam tha burdens of war 
Honer to tha Dollar that Bear* ths 

Burdens of War.
All honor to the dollar that an 

swers tha rail to arms and. when 
the battle Is over, bnrwlages the 
wounds of stricken soldiers, lays s 
wreath upon tbe graves of /alien 
heroes and caret for ths widows and 
orphans

All honor to tha Industries that 
bend their backs under the burdrn 
of war; lift tha weight from the about 
ders of the poor and build a bulwark 
around the nation's credit.

All honor to those who contribute 
to the necessities and administer to 
the comforts of the boys who are 
marching: cool the fever of afflicted 
soldiers and kneel with tbe crosa be 
side dying heroes

A dollar may flrht Its competitor In 
business. Industries may struggle for 
supremacy In trade and occupations 
may view each other with envy or 
suspicion hut when the bugle calls 
thsy bury strife and rally around the 
flag, companions and friends, mess 
mates and chums, all fighting for one 
flag. one cause and one country.

Tha luxuries In life hare always 
been the great burden-bearers ln gov
ernment. We will mention a few of 
them giving the annual contributions 
to tbe nation's treasury; Liquor, 9250, 
000,000; tobacco. $103 000 000; sugar.
964.000. 000; silks, 91b.MKl.0M>; dia
monds, f j ,997.000; millinery, $2,479,. 
000; furs, 99.024 000 and automobiles
9970.000. We collect 9465,000,000 of 
Internet and custom revenue annually 
and 9460,000.000 of this amount class! 
ties as luxuries, and to thlg amount

There are many Important prob 
letns In our complex civilisation that 
will yield to co-operation which will 
not lend themselves to arbitrary rul 
Ings of commissions and financing 
railroads lx one of them. Tbe mao 
with the money Is a factor that can 
not be eliminated from any business 
transaction and the public ts an Inter 
ested party that should always be con
sulted and happily the president has 
Invited all to participate In the solu 
lion of our railroad problems

-

whole haa ever beea a load af P**nty.
We mow have leee tbaa oaatanth of

tbe tillable land of tbe earth's surface 
under cultivation, and we not only 
have this surplus area to draw oa bat 
It to safe to estimate tbat la aaaa m  
dire necessity one-half tbe earth"! 
population could at the present time 
knock their living out ef tha trees 
of tha forest, gather It from wild 
vines and draw It from streams. No 
one should become alarmed; tha 
world will sever starve.

The consumer baa always feared 
that tha producer would not supply 
him and his fright has found expres
sion on tbe statute books of our stalas 
sad nations and the fanner kaa been 
urged to produce recklessly and with
out reference to a market, and regard
less of the demands of the eoaaamsr.'

Beck to the tell.
The city people have been urging- 

each other to move back to tbe faruL. , 
but very few of them have moved. 
We welcome our city oouslns back ta 
tha soil and this earth's surface con
tains 19.009,160.000 idle sores of till
able land where they ean make n 
living by tickling the earth with n 
forked stick, bat we do not need them 
so far aa Increasing production to con
cerned; we now have all the producers 
we can use. The city man has very 
erroneous Ideas of agricultural condi
tions. The commonly accepted theory 
that we are short on production Is all 
wrong. Our annual Increase In pro
duction far exceeds that of our In
crease In population.

The World aa a Farm.
Taking the world aa one big tana, 

we find two billion acres of lead la 
cultivation. Of this amount there to 
approximately 760,000,000 seres oa tha 
waatasN aad 1.204.000.040 acraa an tha 
eastern hemisphere, la cultivation. 
This estimate, of course, does not In
clude grazing lands, forests, etc* 
where large quantities of meat are 
produced

The world's annual crop approxi
mates fifteen billion bushels of ce
reals. thirteen billion pounds of flbva 
and sixty five million ton# of meat.

The average annual world crop for 
the past five years, compared with tha 
previous Eve years. Is as follows:

Past Half Previous Half
Crops— Decade Decade.

Corn (Bu ) 8,994,174,000 3.403.466J 
Wheat(Bu.) 3.522,769.000 
Oats (Bu) 4.120.017 000 
Cotton! Bales) 19.803,<00

Tha world shows an 
crease ln cereal production of IS per 
caul during the past decade, compered 
with the previous five years, while thw 
world's population shows an Increase 
of only three per cent 

| The gain In production far exceed* 
j  that of our Increase In population, and 
I It ts safe to estimate tbat ths farmer 

ean easily Increase production 26 per 
cent If s remunerative market can be 
found for the products In textile 
fibres tbe world shows an Increase 
daring the past half decade In prodne 
tlon of 16 per cent against a populs 
tlon Increase of three per cent.

The people of this nation should 
address themselves to the subject of 
Improved facilities for distribution

3.257.616.000 
3.608.316.006 

17,641.966 
average ta-

COU66la tha indirect 
winter sickness—it allows chUla, 
invites colds and sickness.

not drugs «
Ing food to J u k  i  
summer blood with winter 
and increasea the red

to* C W U n v  OU 
the body, faatMee tha 
ead alia via I as

TOUB HAS IT.
IRJMTIT U m

H ow ’s T h is?
Wa offer One Hundred I\>Ilars 

Reward for any case of Catarrh 
that cannot be cured by Hall's 
Catarrh Cure.

r. J. CHENEY A CO . Toledo. O 
W*. tha uadaratgood. bav* known F. J 

Ch*n*y tor the last U years, and believe 
him perfectly honorable tn all bualueae 
transaction* and Ana or tally able to carry 
cut any obligations made by hta Arm 

NATIONAL BANK OF COMMERCE.
Toledo. O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure ts taken InternaUv, 
acting directly upon the Mood and mu- 
cout surface* of the ayttrm Teetlmontale

rt free Price 74 cent* per bottle. Sold 
all r>rug*'«ta

Tak* M all* fam ily Pin* for const I pet taw

• MARKETING WORLD’S 
GREATEST PROBLEM-

WE ARE LONG ON PRODUCTION, 
SHORT ON DISTRIBUTION.

By Peter Radford
lecturer National Farmers' Union

The economic distribution of farm 
produc ts Is today the world's greatest 
problem and the war, while It has 
brought Its hardships, has clearly ero 
phasized the Importance of distribu
tion as a factor In American agricul
ture and promise# to give the farm
ers the co-operation of the govern
ment and tbe business men the 
solution of their marketing problem.

This result will. In a measure, com
pensate us for our war losses, for tbe 
business interests and government 
have been In the main assisting al- 
moat exclusively on the production 
side of agriculture. While the depart 
ment of agriculture haa been dumping

».*» mm rmmmnmm. ___ tons of literature on tha farmer telling
w7should VddTheVlOO.OOO .004 war i n  b,m h° w —  termer h”
now levied.

Tha war tax Is Immediately effec 
tlve Tramp! Tramp! Tramp! the 
Industries are marching $100,000,000 
strong and beaeath the slarry flag 
they will fill the treasury again while 
they shout. "Hurrah for Uncle Sam!”

Home pride la a mighty valuable as 
set sad tbe farmer who baa non* Is 
carrying a heavy handicap on the 
road to raccees.

Over-production and crop mortgage 
force the farmers Into ruinous com
petition with each other. The remedy 
Ilea In organisation and In ooopere- *fln “ P *>ur b,n w,th too<1 r,' ‘an ro* 1
tlon In marketing.

Have your old suits made new and 
new one* made too, by Landers and 
Bridges.

CUTTING YOUR COAL BILL

In Ishalf by lessening your supply 

false economy A esse of pneumonia 

or rheumatism would coat you many 

the price of a good supply. If 

supply la light better have us

INQ FROM UR.
- ............ * '

m

No. 6187_ 0 /JwifiiAg

National
OF PORTALES

Capital, Surplus and Undivided profits

A  C O N V E N IE N T  METHOD '

ing account with tl 
ing checks for jn 
counts in any am 
and paimtaking i

hills.

is t o

Wa incite

ir a

The First National

Portaies,  '  - New Mi

C.O. LEACH, Free.. F.E. M O A N  V.-Free. j 
OLDHAM,Cashier, A . W .FREEM AN, Aset.Cm

WHY GROW OL
We carry Everything You need to 
that youthful appearance in old

PURE DRUGS PRODUCE QUICK

G E T  T H E M  H E R E

EG BE RT
s to

W OOD, Propru
PORTALES D R U G  Cm

—  ♦ U L

The Portaies Lumber Cl
FOR

ALL KINDS OF B U ILD ING  M A T l

G. W. Carr, M i

yonr

It'a cheaper to buy coal by the too 

than medicine by the ounce.

CONNALLY COAL COMPANY

STILL

Work Is the salve that heela the 
wounded heart

been dumping tons ef products tn the 
nation's garbage can for want of a 
market.

Tha World Will Never Starve.
At no time sines Adam and Eva 

were driven from the Garden of Eden 
have the Inhabitants of tbla world 
suffered from lack of production, but 
some people have gone hungry from 
the day of creation to this good hour i 
for the lack of proper distribution ' 
Blight variations ta production have 
forced a change la diet aad oa* local- I 
Ity haa felt the plash of want, while

EATING ?
= s = ^ = =

ATTENTION FARM

Good! W b are still selling Groceries-Th* beat gro
ceries in town for the money-and are selling a 

lot of them

If you are a customer we com hold your trade with
out advertising. Our groceries and tha service we 
give will do that

another surfeited, hat the wofl^ES a

If you ere not at customer you ought to be, and we 

want you to be one, for R ie*fte your benefit.

Juat ask any of our cuotmnero they will ted you— 

thou come yourself, and yen will be happy end so 
will we.

Highest CASH Price Ptid 
ether CCountry Produce

for

L M. WINTER, Central Hotel, EUda,

seaC. V. HARRIS eee

J. L. Fernand
Appreciate* yonr 
Ante aad Madnae Repairing.
E. Hudson Aale Man X  X

J. L. Fernand
OF COURSE—WHY NOT?

"Will good times ever return?" in- 
nulred a pessimist In 'peculating on 
hit Christmas expenditures, 
i ° f ro*me they will! Whv not? 

Here'e the why of th# will:
' There Is Just aa much money tn

(be country now as there ever was.
2- The farmers have lost harvest 

p* « •  Mbs** ‘ crops la hla-
* °7  * f d.* f *  raWag at grrwl price*

3. F lM n l W M  rn hank. k.hftY*

Agents for Eclipse a n d  D a is y  
WINDMILLS

federal reserve hanks 
been opened and millions of doiiara 

“ « v  money will be placed at the 
dtsporal o f th* beaks of the coaatra.

L The bank, ta tarn will 
plenty of money $o lean to Mg 
factoring aad other Industries for 
operating capital 

6 These concern# in 
vlU start tha whaato of

ha vo

their

men and women will
6. Foreign gow n* 

log heavy order. Aw *11® 
pile* ta prosecuting their

7. Ottow order# for 
goods are pouring la 
the world.

I fled, eaagrem bat •*
their
ladusi

lag to open up 
scale, maay at them •«

who were

dig

In

Yes. yoa can 
that Cbrtotmaa 
rear of where the ne*t

............ .... " * m
la ob the

None better were ever made#
I'

HUM PHREY & SLED G E  1 Agent# for Eclipse
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NOTICE OF FOWKCLO tg ilK  8 AIM .

Whereat, on th« 12th day of 8ep- 
temper, 1*14, in cause numbered 271 
pending in th,- District Court of the 
•th Judicial Diatrtct of the Bute of 
Sew Mexico, in and for ftooaevelt 
county, wherein Mm. D’ R. Martin la 
plaintiff and Richard B. Hawkins la 
defendant, the plaintiff recovered a 
ludgment and decree upon a premia 
aory note and mortgage executed and 
delivered by aaid defendant to the 
plaintiff, for the aunt of 2452.Sfi, and 
in aaid decree plaintiff's aaid mort
gage. given for the Security of aaid 
turn, was forecloaed upon the follow
ing described real gatate. towit:

The Northeast quarter of Sectoin 
Seven in Townahlp Two 8outh of 
Range Thirty-four Blast of the New 
Mexico Meridian, New Mexico; that 
aaid Judgment and decree at the date 
of tiie sale hereinafter mentioned will 
amount to the earn of f 475.24, with 
all costs of suit: and.

Whereat, la aaid decree the under
signed, T. J. Mollnart, was appoint
ed Special Commissioner, sad direct 
ad by the court to advertise and aall 
aaid property according to law, sad 
to apply the proceed,, of each sale to 
the satisfaction of

FAIUS PRESERVES

A  CHECKS gKvery body reads tbit column. Here 
you wilt Hnd “ speolai bargains" ad- 
vartlasd. • Watch for them each week. 
It will pay you. This column will be 
the “ clearing house’ ’ espeoetally for 
our readers of the rural districts. Look 
about your plaoa, see what you have 
that you want to dispose of and adver 
Use it la this column, for sala or 
trade lor the small anm of one cent a 
word. Try this column 'fo r  results 
From 4000 to 5000 people will read 
your advertisement every weak.

See me for fresh cows and Jersey 
butter—L. W . Carleton. tf

To Trade-Oood all purpose borne 
for a mare. J. H. Shepard, tf.

Commence the forward movement today. 
Open an account with as, no matter how 
small Beginning.

We have recently printed some 
blank land leasee which are for sale 
at this office.

Wall paper, s'! prices at Dobbam ploy ad la M ar* oarMdly

a Urns It Is as* o«t tag W
or square each trOe Veers 
Identity of its ewd, aid Is

FOR RUNT—Residence, close In. 
apply at Herald-Times office.

plaintiffs aaid 
ludgment and costs of suit;

Therefore, by virtue of aaid Judg
ment and decree sad the power vested 
in me a# Special < onimiastoaer, I will 
ma the 22nd day of December. 1*14, 
st the hour of 2 o’clock F . I I . at the 
Northeast front door of the Coart 
House In the town of Portals#. New 
Mexico, sell said described real estate 
at public vendue, to the highest bid
der. for caab, for the purposes afore
said.

Witness my hand this the 22rd day 
of November, 1214.

T . J. MOUNARI, 
IM t Special Commissioner

Just received. 4400 roils Of wall 
paper, at Dobbs.

rOR SALE—Fn 
Harley Thompson 
Mexico. -

milch cows. 
Portales, New 

40-Up
Portales Bank & Trust Co,

For Sale—Cheap, two lots adjoining 
school bloek Portales, or will trade for 
cows or horses. J. C. Clark, Ingram, 
New Mexico. 4w-ti

For Trade—J. I. Cate lister in good

y O U A H E  f l E X T
To the smoothest,easiest and 
most satisfying shave sod 
moat up to date hair cat in 
the city when yon get in one 
of the chairs at

The Sanitary Barber Shop
M AM  T BUILD1NU

C A R  O F  H E A P  G O O D  F L O U R
And Feed Has Joel Been Unloaded With Us. 

PRICES R IG H T
When In Town Come hi And See ~Ut * ~

S T R IC K LA N D  A N D  B L A N D
O L D  D .A .C K B T  STODUL

Wanted Farm loans i n Eastern 
Now Mexico; write for full particulars 
Farm loans made everywhere. K. A. 
Mercian, Claim and Security Agency, 
U f itm a  Okla._____________ , 4P-4t

Dr. D. D. Bweartngtn, of the 
firm of Presley andSwearlngton. 
eye ear and nose specialists of 
Roawell.New Mexico will be In 
Portales, at N earV  Drag Store 
20 21 22 Of each month.

Cash For Grain -Tb 
Grain eompany will 
threshed grain and pa 
forM.’  Commencing V 
ber 7, Higbr-t market 
H I, office at the Old I 
yard. W 8. Odell, Mi

arly grown sad la good foiua, 
mod up to a height of six at 
fast, typical of tha vaMaty. V 
type aad free of taaeots sad I 
disease. Wbea daHvorad tha 
should hare a wall developed, I 
loot system aad.ho fro# from i

Notice to cow owaers: Thorough 
brad Jersey bull, her vice, two dollars. 
Cows called for la lows aad returnee 
ooo dollar- extra. J. A. Fairly, MMiDR. W. B.PATTBRSON

Physician eel Surgeon 
I'hooe §7 2 vines

Office in Near’s Drug 8tore

For Bala or T rade—La to model o il 
ver typewriter. Prefer buggy Cal 
at this ofBco. ■*‘-4

V ’̂ .sn tkss masai? it m«
I  O U  CORRECT VETTING si year Pi 

ts that pay thair laisas Fairly mi. F 
irt ef die Service we give tkese win ia* 
rill say yea ta get

OUR INSURANCE SERVICE

B R A L E Y  and B A L L

five dollars Mrs. W.F..Ltodasy oO-tfJAMES F. GARMANY
Physician 
and Surgoon

• Office Is Howard Bloak,
■ v  Portales Now Max loo

U T O  three braeN. Tbea Pam  lu 
the oarth gently. tJQ aqi peck too 
tight, la order to g^va the roots a 
chance ta go through this rich soil eas
ily.

I f  the roots of yuurlfcee era bare 
st oarth haadle them Very carsMBy. 
Dig a shallow, wide halo n t l l i  as 
the greatest diameter o f ffitg roots, 
aad then plaoa your tree ia tha cooler 
of this bole. Drive a subetaatlal suka 
Irmly lx to tbo ground alongside th# 
tree trunk, being careful not to brulaO 
or agvor say of the big or small roots 
ta doing this Fhatda the tree to stake 
with soft cord or a baadags of sows 
•Id goods Then carefully dll la the 
hole by head with weR lortlliaed aaO. 
Fack It gently with year fingers 
grsnad tha roots carefully rutting eg 
say bruised or broken to a  aclform 
circle This lasures growth o f the

Portales Office at Portales 
Office Phone 1. 1

HONEST WO
•FfiCIAL M A tT ir t  fiALt.

In the Ptotrtot Ceort a# RaeeeveH 
County, Now Monies 

A. A Beaman. Plaintiff.
vs. No. IN I .

Georgo W. alexandor, of at..
Defendants.

Notice Is hereby given pursuant to 
•  Judgment made and entered Inf the 
above entitled cause on the I Oth day 
of fitptambat . 1214. whore A . A. Boo- 
man recovered from the defbndaaU 
Oeorge W. Alexandor Mrs. B. P 
Altiaadar, John W. MeMlaa. aad

General Blacksmith! ng and Repair Shop. 
CIrm Horse Shoeing in G mnection.—Carrii 
Wagon Material Sold Right. X  X

on ■. LindseyWashington
AtbfMy

T. E . M E A R S
u w v m

Will practice in mil Courts, Ter 
ritorisl and Federal

M O N U M B N T S
of Georgia Marble aad 
Colorado Block Granite

HUMPHREY Ir SLEDGE

final decree as Special Master, will on 
the fifteenth day Wf December. 1814. 
nt the hour of tea o’clock la the fore 
aooa of aaid day. nt the northeast 
freat door of tha court honor ta Pur- 
tales Roosevelt County. New Mexico, 
sell at public oat-ery to the highest 
bidder the following described prem
ises tor tha parpoee of aatiafylng 
held Judgment Interest, coats aad at- 
todney’s foes, to wit:

The Northeast Quarter of th* 
VorthaBBt Ouortpr of Bffftkm Six In 
Township Two South cf Range Thirty 
Four Bast of New Mexico Morftdtaa, 
Rooeevelt County. New Mexico, add

but for cadh ONLY

jld you need our ser- 
remember our tole- 
e number id 45 and
will find us ready to 
anodate you at all

IT»|m thm lM m O A*to 
AD VER TISE  Ia  
T H IS  P A P E R

atorodby the month 
reaaonabeie pricm V

blOdlog

m K U C  X H i j «



u , perhaps move sinister than any we 
here yet known "

“Don't yon want me?" asked Bruce 
quietly.

Kathiys had gone to bar room to 
hide her tears.

"^fant yon! But no!" The colonel 
wrong the young man's hand and 
turned to go back to Kalhlyn. *

“ Wait a moment, colonel. Suppos
ing I wanted to go, what than? Sup
posing I should say to you what I dare 
not yet say to your daughter, that I 
lore her better than anything else tn 
all this wide world; that It will be 
happiness to follow wherever she goes 
. . . even unto death?"

The colonel wheeled. “Bruce, do you 
mean that?"

"With all my heart, sir. But please 
say nothing to Kathlyn till this affair 
ends, one way or the other. She might 
be stirred by a sense of gratitude, and 
later regret It. When we get out of 
this—and 1 rather believe In the 
prophecy of Ahmed's guru or fakir— 
then Ml speak I have always been 
rather a lonely man. There's been no 
real good reason 1 hare always de
sired to be loved for my own sake, and 
not for the money 1 have."

'Money?" repeated the colonel. 
Never had he In any way associated 
this healthy young hunter with money. 
Did he not make a business of trap
ping and selling wild animals, like 
himself? "Money! I did not know that 
you bad any, Bruce."

"I am the son of Koger Bruce."
"What! The man who owned near 

ly all of Peru and half the railroads In 
South America?"

"Yes. You see. colonel, we are 
something alike. W e'never ask ques
tions It would havs been far better 
If se  bad. Because 1 did not question 
Kathlyn when 1 first met her 1 feel 
half to blame for her misfortunes 1 
should have told her all about Alisha 
and warned her to keep out of I t  1 
should have advised her to send native 
Investigators, she to remain In Peaha- 
wur till she learned the truth. But the 
name of Hare suggested nothing to 
me. not till after I had left her at 
Singapore So I shall go back with 
you But please let Kathlyn continue 
to think of me aa a man who earns bis 
own living."

liod bless you, ray boy! You havs 
put s newr backbone In me it's bard 
not to have a white man to talk to, to 
plan with. Ahmed eipects that we 
shall be ready for the return In the 
morning He. however. Intends to go 
b«i k on a racing camel, to go straight 

[to my bungalow. If It Isn't destroyed 
by this time Perhaps Winnie has not 
arrived there yet I trust Ahmed."

So do 1 I have known him for t  
long time— that la. I thought I did— 
and during the last few weeks be has 
been s revelation Think of bis being 
your headman all theae years, and yet 
steadily working for hie raj. the Brit- 
Ish ra j'"

"They can keep secrets."
Vtell we have this satisfaction: 

When i'undtla rules It will be under the 
protecting hand of England Now lot 
us try to look ut the cheerful tide of 
the business Think of what that girt 
k*e rone through with scarcely a 
scratch Can't you read something la 
that’  See how strong and self reliant 

has become under such mlafor- 
tunes as would have driven mad say 
ordinary woman* Can't you see light

hands than at the howling animals out
side. They did little or no damage to 
the wolves, for the available cracks 
ware not at euflelenUy good angles. 
An hour went by. Kathlyn could boar 
the wolves ee they crowded against 
the door, sniffing the allL 

The colonel. Bruce. Raaenbal and

who are almost etrnagurn?" 1
“Strangers?" Ha luughod softly

"Has It never occurred to you that the 
people we grew up with are never 
really our mends; that real friendship 
comes only with maturity of the mind? 
Why. the bent man friend I  have in 
this world le a young chap 1 met but 
three yean ago. It to not the know
ing of people that makes friendships. 
It to the sharing of dangers, o f bread 
In the wilderness; of getting a glimpse 
of tbs soul which lies beneath the con
ventions of the social pact Weald 
you call me a stranger?"

“O. no!" she cried swiftly. "It to 
merely that I do not want you to risk 
your life aay further for us. la there 
no wey I can dissuade you?"

“None that I can tblnk of. 1 am 
golhg back with you. That’s settled. 
Now let us talk of something else. 
Don’t you really want me ty go?"

"Ah, that Isn’t fair.” looking out to 
sea again and following the lights 
aboard the Simla

It was mighty hard for him not to 
sweep her into his arms then and 
there. But he would Dever be sure of 
her till she was free of this country, 
free of the sense of gratitude, free to 
weigh her sentiments carefully and un- 
blasedly. He sat down abruptly on 
the wreck of an ancient hull embed
ded Id the eand. She sank down a lit
tle way from him.

He began to tell her some of bis 
past exploits; the Amazon, the Ori
noco. the Andee. Tibet and China; of 
the strange flotsam and Jelaam be bad 
met In hka travels. But she sensed 
only tbe sound of bis voice sod the de
sire to reach out her hand and touch 
his. friendship! Bread In the wilder-

The Adventures of 
Kathlyn

tor
H AR O LD  M AC  GRATH dozen miles awey; mad they bad 

thrashed the thieving natives soundly
and Instilled the right kind of fear la 
their breasts. At rifle point they had 
forced the natives beck to the rest 
house. The crack of their rifles soon 
announced to Kathlyn that the dread 
of wolves was a thing of the pest She 
wisely refrained from recounting her 
experiences. The men had worry 
enough

After a hasty meal the Journey to
ward the seaport began In sernest 
I'm balls's attack had thrown them far 
out of the regular track. They ware 
now compelled to make e wide detour. 
Where the Journey might have been 
made In three days, they would be 
lucky now if they reached ,tbe see un
der five. The men took turn* In stand
ing watch whenever they made camp, 
and Kathlyn and Pundits had no time 
for Idienaee. They had learned their 
lessons; no more carelessness, noth
ing but the sharpest vigilance from 
now on.

One day. as the pony caravan made
e turn round a ragged promontory, 
they suddenly paused Perhaps twen
ty miles to the west lay the emerald 
tinted Persian gulf The eoioael

Democ With a gesture he signified that It was 
useless to him because he did not
know how to use It.

He took the rupees end Kathlyn 
took the rifle, voguely wondering how 
It came Into the possession of this 
poverty stricken hi II man Of one
thing she was certain: It had become 
his either through violence of his own 
or of others. She examined the breech 
and found a dead shell, which she cast 
out. The rifle carried six cartridges, 
and she loaded skilfully, much to the 
astonishment of ths blllman. Then 
she swung the butt to her shoulder 
and fired up at the ledge where the 
panthers had last been seen.

The blllman cried out In alarm and 
scuttled sway to his hut. When he 
peered forth again Kathlyn mkde » 
friendly gesture end he approached 
timidly

Roosevel*
t the Elec

Heredity,

this havee Is TKw abode of a  Uon aad ilw  
Is forced to dee from U. ghe Unde e re
treat In the Jungle only to fall Into the 
hende of slave traders. KelMyn Is 
brought to the public mart la Aliaha mod 
sold To I'm balls, who. flndlne her still un
submissive. throws her Into the dunseon 
with bar father. Bbe to rescued by Hruce 
and hie friends. Colonel Here also Is 
rrew i l  Umbel la, with soldiers, starts 
In pursuit. Kathlyn le struck by e bul
let. Tbe fugitives are given shelter In the 
pnlnoe of Bnla Khan. Supplied with cam
els by tbe boepltable prime, they start 
tor the const, but are captured by bri
gands Urn bn I Is Journeys to the lair of 
the bandits makes tbe colonel a prisoner 
nnd orders Bruce and Kathlyn killed Tire 
bandits quarrel over the money paid them 
by Uni holla and durtns the confusion 
Kathlyn nnd Bruce escape end return to 
Aliaha. They concoct s plan to rearue 
the esloael. The roionel la nominally 
king, but really e prisoner Kathlyn gains 
access to the palace In disguise, end her 
rescue plena are euroeedlns when the 
treasury leopards escape throwing the

and strata*, sore throat m 
yow must rah oe aad rah 
ly Hanford’s Balsam a t 
ssMghar  that am  good*

Ones more she pointed to the 
dust, at the picture of tbs rest house; 
and then, by many stabs of his finger

Ahmed was lean and deceptive to 
tbs eye. Like many Hindus, b# ap
peared anemic; and yet ths burdens
ths man could put on his back and 
carry almost Indefinitely would havs 
killed many a white man who boasted 

On half a loaf of

S ri le ts  confusion 
■label and Bruce 

father, end the 
rrom  A lis h a of bis strength 

black bread and s soldier's canteen of 
water he could travel for two days 
He could go without sleep for 48 hours, 
and when he slept be could sleep any
where. on the moment

Pilling bis saddle bags with three 
days' rations, two canteens of water, 
he set off on s hagln. or racing camel, 
for Alisha. 200 miles Inland as tbe 
crow flies It was his Intention to 
ride straight down to the desert and 
across this to Colonel Here's camp. If 
such s thing now existed A dromedary 
In good condition can make from alxty 
to eighty miles s day; and tbe beast 
Ahmed had engaged was of Arab 
blood In four days he expected to 
reach the camp. If Winnie bad not 
yet arrived, he would take the road, 
meet her, warn her of the dangers 
which ahe waa about to face, and con
vey her to the seaport II It was too 
late, he would send the camel beck 
with s trusted messenger to the colo
nel. to advlee him

They watched him depart In s cloud 
of duat. and then played the moot en
ervating game In extatence— that of 
waiting; for they bad decided to wait 
till they heard from Ahmed before 
they moved.

Pour nights later, when Ahmed ar
rived at tbe bungalow, he found condi
tions aa usual. For reasons best know* 
to himself L'mballa had not disturbed 
anything In fact, he had always had 
the coming of the younger elster 1* 
mind and left the bungalow and camp 
untouched, so s* not to alarm her.

She had sot yet arrived. So Ahmed 
flung himself down upon hto cotton 
rug. telling the keepers not to disturb 
him. he would wake himself when the 
time came. But Ahmed had evarrutad 
his powers; he waa getting along 1* 
rears; and It waa noon of tbe next day 
•hen a hand shook him ky the shoul
der sad be awoke to witness the ar
rival of Wlnale and her womga W *  
pen Ion.

For the first time la many years 
Ahmed earned hie prophet V *  that

C H A P T E R  X V — Continued.

‘There la a village not far," remind
ed Ahmed. "They are a friendly peo
ple It la quite possible, with the 
money we have, to buy some horses, 
small but sturdy. But there Is on# 
thing I do not understand, sahib" 

"And what Is that?" asked the colo-

•The Ions of the Koyflt 
spited a noble poem " 

"Quito true.” ‘
'.r e a l  battleship havo 

name* preserved in d f l  
poems."

'N o tombt But • hat to
lug a t r  jB

'Just thte: To* east to 
about n boat lobotod B-lir

“The readiness with which Umballa 
gave up tbe pursuit. It’s s long walk; 
lot us be getting forward ’’

Lets that afternoon they were all 
mounted once more, on strong, tracta
ble ponies, with water and provisions 
And the spirits of all roee accordingly 
Even Ahmed became cheerful.

“W s’ll make It. plsase God'” aald 
the colonel. "Give me a telegraph of
fice That’s all I need Just now " 

'Tw o  days, sahib.” said Ahmed, "we 
will reach the sea."

They rode all through the night, 
stopping only at dawn for breakfast 
and a cat nap after Then forward 
again till they came upon a hunter's 
reel bouse, deserted Here they agreed 
to spend tbe night. Beyond the reel 
house were half s dozen scattered mud 
butt, occupied by natives who pretend
ed friendliness, lulling sven the keen 
Ahmed Into s sense of security Bnt 
at dawn, when they awoke cheerfully 
to pick up the trail, they found their 
horses sod provisions gone

Tbe oolonel. Bruce and Ahmed, still 
armed, never having permitted the 
rifles out of their keeping, set out 
Crimly in pursuit of the thleTee. while 
Kathlyn proceeded to forage on her 
own Initiative

Bbe came presently upon e magnifi
cent rsvtne, half a mile In depth 
There was a broad ledge some fifteen 
feet below It was evldentlr used as

slbly be without suitors And when 
the Journey down to tbe sea was re
sumed be became taciturn and moody, 
and Kathtyn's heart correspondingly 
heavy.

The colonel waa quite oblivious to 
this change He swung hie legs free
of the primitive stirrups and whistled 
the airs which had been popular la 
America at tbe time of hie departure.

There was no lightness In the ex
pressions of Ramsbai and Pundit* 
They were about to lose these white 
people forever, and they had grown to 
lova. nay. worship them More, they 
must return to face they knew not 
what

As for Ahmed, he displayed bis ori
entalism by appearing unconcerned 
He had made up his mind not to re 
turn to America with his master 
There was much to do In A1 Laha. end 
the spirit of Intrigue had laid firm bold 
of him He wanted to be near at band 
when Rsmsbal struck his blow. He

waa abundantly oiled. To whom bad 
It belonged? It was of German make; 
but that signified nothing It mtgbt 
have belonged to an Englishman, a 
Frenchman, or a Russian, more likely 
the latter, since this was one of the 
localities where they crossed and rw- 
crossed with their note books to be 
utilised against that day when the 
Bear dropped flown from tbs north sod 
tackled the I Aon

Kathlyn had Is  go down to ths very 
bottom of the ravine Hh* must fol 
low ths gost path, no mattsr where It 
wound, for this otUmately would lead 
her to the rest bowse As she started 
up the final IncItaOv through the cedars 
and pines, she heard the bark at tbe 
wolf, tbe red wolf who banted tn 
packs of twenty or thirty, tn realty 
far more menacing than a tiger or a 
panther, since no hunter could kill a 
whole pack

To this wolf, when hunting hla kill, 
the tiger gave wide berth; ths boor 
took to his cave, anfl all fleet footed 
things of the Junglos fled In panic.

Kathlyn climbed as rapidly as she 
could. She dared not mount a tree, for 
the red wolf would outwit her. She 
must go on. The bark, or yelp, had 
been s signal, but now there came to 
her ears tbe long bowl. 8be had 
heard It often In the great forests at 
home. It was the call of the pack that 
there waa to be a kill She might 
shoot half a dosen of them, and tbe 
living mod the dead, but tbe main 
pack would follow on and overtake 
bar.

She swung on upward, catching s 
sapling here, a limb there, pulling her 
self over hard bits of going One* she 
turned and fired a chance shot In the 
direction of the howling Par away

shepherd's hut Stirred by the spirit 
Of Investigation, shs made prepara
tions for descent by attaching the rope 
sho had brought along to a stout boui-

Paathors!
They were coming up the pathway 

bohlnd her. It would be simple enough 
to descend, but how to get back to tbe 
root house? There was no time to 
plan, she must set at once Bhe must 
drop down to ths ledgs and trust to 
her star.

She called out loudly as she swung 
downward The shepherd cams run
ning out of his but, dumfoundod at 
what he saw.

ths Medlterra*San, and the broad At
lantic.

The air was Still and hot. for the In
dian summer was now beginning to 
lay Its burning hand lpon this great 
peninsula. T h *  pal* dust, the whit* 
stucco of the buildings, blinded the 
eye / *

They procuoflsd at once to the single 
hotel, wkort they found plenty of a »  
cotnmodaUo*. Then the colonel bur-, 
ried off to tb* cable office and wired 
Winnie N«to bo ascertained that th* 
British ship Simla would weigh anchor 
tbe following evening for Homhsv*

slept Ilk* th* Sloth o f C*pto*l
Ms w«*t fllrnctlly to th* p g s t  ■#  

told hor briefly Wh*t bod hrasraod. 
He had BOt the least floabt that Css- 
halls waa already aware o< her ar
rival. Sh* most remain btdds* 1* th* 
r -dowa of the bungalow; hor aald 
also- That night. If Caban* or bis 
men failed to appear. bo w w ld load 
her a t  t* safety. But thorn was no 
hop* st  stealing sway I*  th* daytime. 
In kb heart however, ho oatortained 
no hop*; and like tke good general he 
•as. ho dispatched th* msaooagor and 
causal to th* aoa. Th* father and 
daughter were fated to return.

Ahmed had reckoned shrewdly. Cm- 
halls appsared later In th* day aad de
manded th* daughter of Colons! Hera 
Hacked as b* was by na as stops sol
diers. Abated resigned h i moo If to tb* 
Inevitable- They found Wlaal* aad hat 
maid (whom later they a*Bt to th* 
frontier aad abandoned) aad took 
them to tbe palace 

Thar* was no weeping or walling or 
smuggling. Tb* dark, proud face of 
the young girl gsve forth a* sign of 
the terror aad Utter lonallBtoB of her 
position. And Umballa roahsod that 
It was In the blood of thcra eblldrw* 
to b* bravo aad qalot. Them waa no 
mercy In bis heart. Ha W*e powm

C H A P T E R  X V I

The Coronation of Wlnnlo.
With the assistance of the shepherd 

Kathlyn went down the rope agilely 
and safely. Once firmly on her foot 
sho turned to thank the wild-eyed hill- 
man But her best Hindustani (sod 
she was abl# to speak and understand 
quite a little by now) fell on ear* 
which beard bot did not sense what 
she said. Th* assn, mild and harmless 
enough, for all hla wild eye*, shrank 
back, for no woman of his kind had 
ever looked Uk* this. Kathlyn. with a 
deal of foreboding, repealed th* phrase 
and asked thp way back to the hun
ter's rest house. He shok his bead, 
be understood nothing

But there Is one language which Is 
universal the world over, and that Is 
sign language. Kathlyn quickly 
stooped and draw In the dust tbe shape 
of tb* rest beam. Then she pointed 
In tbe direction from whence she had 
come. He smiled and nodded excited
ly. He nnderstood now. Next, being 
unarmed, abe felt tbe need of some 
oJirt of weapon. Bo shs draw tb* shape 
of a rifle to the dust, then produced 
four rupees, all shs had. Th* shep
herd gurgled floltghtedly. rrn late tbto 
hat aad returned with a rifle of mod- 
ora make aad a bolt of cartridges.

Umballa Qrwota th* New  Queen.

Could beer the windlass croaking A 
volume of black smoko suddenly 
poured from ths boat's slanting fun 
nel Tbe ship was putting out to sea 

"Why do you risk your life for us?" 
gbe asked -uddoaly.

"Adventure Is moat and drink to me. 
Mis* Hare

Th* prefix sounded strange and an 
familiar In her ears. Fbrmallty gbe 
bad been wrong, then; only comrade 
■hip and the masculine tense of re 
apoosibtllty Her heart was like lead 

*Tt to very kind and brave of yon. 
Mr. Brace. but 1 will not have It."

"Have wbatr he naked, knowing 
fun well wh»» ------*



Your Margi 
o f Health

“An affair of aUtot* was all the na
tives could got la answer to their in
quiries. Mon eanw flocking to tho 
roofs. But tho moonshine made all 
things ghostly. Tho oar of tho god 
Juggernaut waa risible, hut what lay 
In its path oould not bo soon.

Urn balls was not popular that night. 
But this was a private affair. Well bo 
knew tho Ingenuity and resources of 
his enemies at large There would be 
no rescue this night Kathlyn Moat- 
sahib should die; this time ho deter
mined to put fear into tho hearts of 
tho others.

Haring drunk his king's pec he was 
well fortified against any personal 
qualms Tho pasdlon he had had for 
Kathlyn was dead, dead as he wanted 
her to be.

Whom the gods destroy they first 
make mad; and Umbel la was mad.

The palanquin waited In rain out
side the wall of the garden of brides— 
waited till a ripple of the news eddied 
about tho oonreyaneo in the shape of 
a greatly agitated Lai Singh.

“He Is really going to kill herP he 
panted. "He lured her to her sister’s 
side, then captured her. She is to be 
placed beneath the oar of Juggernaut 
within an hour. It Is to be done se
cretly. The people are guarded and 
held In the basaarm. Ahmed, with an 
elephant and armed keepers.' will bo 
here shortly. I hate warned him. Um- 
bulla runs amuck I"

Suddenly they heard voleee In the 
garden, first Umballa'a, then Kathlyn’s. 
Sinister portents to the ears of the 
listeners, father and lover and loyal 
friends. The former were for break
ing Into the garden then and there; 
but a glance through the wicket gate 
disclosed the fact that Umballs and 
Kathlyn wore surrounded by fifteen or 
twenty soldiers. And they dared not 
fire at Um belle for fear of hitting 
Kathlyn.

The palanquin was hastily carried
out of sight

At the end of the passage or otnpt

lag tho entrance to tho tepaple. Preo- and dro« her down. "My K it!"
•ntly from tho temple on me tho gurus. "Wo must bo bravo, whatever hap- 
or priests, booring tho IdoL With poos."
much-reverence they placed tho idol "And am I not your sUterT" quietly, 
within tho shrine, the otlgrims took "Do you believe in me so Mttle? Why 
hold firmly of tho ropes, and the oar shouldn’t I ho braveT But you've al- 
rattlod and thuadared on its way la ways treated gw like n baby: yon 
tho river. never tried to provo mo."

Of Juggernaut and his ear a s n  Kathlyn’s arms wound themselves 
anon. t tightly about the slender form. . . .

The street outside the garden of And thus Um balls found them, 
brides was in reality no thoroughfare. "Very touching!" he sold, standing 
though natives occasionally made nse with his back to the door. “Bat nloe- 
af It as a abort cot into town. There- ly trapped!" He laughed aa Kathlyn 
fore no ooo observed tho eatranoo of sprang to her feet, os her hood sought 
on elephant, which stopped doee to .
tho wan. soemlngly to molt into tho 
drab of I t  On his back, kowovor, the

STOMACH BITTERS
Hope roused her into activity. She 

ran to the window and snatched tho 
paper eagerly. It was from Kathlyn, 
darling K it The risk with which It 
had boon placed la tho latticed window 
never occurred to Winnie.

The note Informed bar that tho wom
an doctor of tho aonnnn had boon suffi
ciently bribed to pormit Kathlyn Vf 
make up like her and gain admittance

today .and let it help 
Nature restore these 
organs to their proper 
functions. Be sore to 

SET HOSTETTEIfScarries her 
rum away.
it of the pei 
peril K eth l]
temple but 

of a Hon as

TYPHOID

t baisars they began to Magh
mile and bis coronation*, or 
. They began to foot at his fo
rts to crown some one through 
ie could put Ms groody hand 
i treasury. Still, they found 
>f amusement and excitement 
they filled tho square fa front 
iatform whoa Um balls pot tho 
>d Winnie’s hood. Hew long 
bis queen laotf •
Kathlyn, her father and Brace

time la playing "a spy." ffha sot ag 
rigidly. It was hard work sot to cry 
out Over tho wall tho drab trunk of 
an elephant protruded, and something 
white fluttered Into the garden.

Winnie rooe. The head of tho native 
gift came np Instinctively; but os Wie
nie leisurely strolled toward the pal
ace. tho hood soak again. Winnie 
turned and wondered along the woB|, 
apparently examining the flowers and 
vines, hat all the while moving nearer 
and unarm to tho hU of white paper

guard there. The gates clanged be
hind him and Kathlyn. This time ho 
was guarding every eutraaea. If hie 
enemies wore within they would 
naturally bo weak la number*; oat- 
aide. they would find It extremely diffi
cult to make an entrance. Mora than 
this, ho had seat a troop toward tho 
colonel's camp

The gates had scarcely been dosed 
when Ahmed, his elephant sad his 
armed keepers came Into view. The 
men sent Pundits hack to camp, sod 
the actual warfare be gas. They ap
proached the gate, demanding to be al
lowed to pass. Tho soldiers rsfoos l 
Instantly the keepers flung themselves 
furiously upon tho soldiers. Tho

the dagger at her aids. "Don’t draw 
It,’ bs sold. "I might kart year arm 
in wrench lag it away from you. Poor 
little fool! Bock late tho cage, like a 
homing pigeon I Hod I sot known you 
all would return, think you 1 would 
have given up the chase so anallyT 
You would not bend, so then you must 
brush. Tho god Juggernaut yearns for

Hi#
"How did that 

a flowing style?"

Superior

Post
Toasties



A •  modern Rest Room in the balcony of their Dry Goods 
h u  been spared to make this department of this enterpns- 

" town. Large comfortable rockers, table,
-  toilet, lavatory, clean towels, comb, brush, soap and face 

rest room every time you visit Portales, use it 
comfort and we wish to have every lady feel and 
ng as she pleases. X  . X   ̂ X

k  keeping with this motto 
department for ladies. 1
ing firm for the comfort of mothers after a long tiresome and dirty hip to 
stationery, magazines, small children’s rockers, floor n ip ,  toiiei, lava 
powder, all for your comvenience. We entreat yon to make use of this re
as you would your home when in Portales. We installed it for your <------
know that she is at liberty to come bring her children and stay as long as

Coning L

Dry Goods.  • Hardware
Our Hardware Department will soon have 
on display a choice selection of very useful

Groceries
Our Grocery department will
supply you with evei 
for your Christmas 

11 “  the staple

Our Dry-Goods Department is 
receiving Christmas goodsChristmas goods 
which will soon be displayed 
for your inspection, useful a r t r

One of the tu 
most enjoyable 
Lyceum Course 
Coe, Theatre < 
cember nth II 
bul” put oe by 
eut rltliens of i 
direct too of Mrs.

Christmas goods. You could make no 
better choice than that you will be able towell as tne staple gr 

that the market affords
oceries

select from our Hardware Department. X

We pay you One Dollar more per ton for your grain in trade or on account 
than grain dealers will give you in cash. a : a : x x

Alain, friend o f (

uiu. ftlamia' of t

Doaay. k ing ', al
.................... I

Jhatso, Kina's al

O N E P rice
the L ow est

LA D IE S
R est Room

B W. Klnaolvlnit, of Elida. member 
of the County Roaj board wa, here 
the first i f  the week regarding some 
road matter.

Judge George L. Reeae returned to
day from Roswell where he had bean
<>n busiue*. Mr. and Mrs Robinson were visit-

Inc In the Roebuck community Sun 
day. * It Always HelpsWe are starting onr new fall line of 

caodieaai the Kandv Kitchen.
B. P Williams and Floyd Corbin 

haa about twenty head, each of fat 
bog*. they are the champion hog 
raiser, of I net

On account of unfavorable weather 
the literature department had no pro- 
garm Nov. 26 A ll wbo were on that 
program and all wbo were ou the pro- 
grata for Dec 26 will please prepare 
f jr  a meeting Dec. 16. The idea is to 
have both programs together before 
the holiday rush. It la quite impor
tant that al: member* be present at 
his meeting

Chairman Dept

says Mrs. Sylvania Woods, of Clifton Mills, Kf., to 
writing of her experience with Cardul, the woman*! 
tonic. She say's further: “Before 1 began to use 
Cardui, my back and head would hurt SO bad, I 
thought the pain would kill me. 1 was hardly able 
to do any of my housework. After taking three bottle!

The A. I. Gurley Co bought a Ford 
runabout for Frank Shaw their local 
representatlv«  It w as bouht from 
P E Jordan the local agent

Rev W. E Dawn went to Clovis 
Monday evening

Uncle Jim Murphy of Cromer was 
transacting bus I sen  here Saturday. Lao Bradley began hi* duties as 

Its* mall carrier Monday.

Mr Robinson has turned farmer for 
a. while

£n nk  Greathouse returned Sunday 
'rom the N M E A at Albuquerque. 
Ije  reports a big time aad says that 
tkara were about 1600 teachers In at

Walter A Bradley, a dalrvman who 
lives northwest t f  Elida wr* attend
ing to business here the first of the 
week

of Cardul, I began to feel like a new woman. I 
gained 35 pounds, and now, I do all my housework, 
as well as run a big water tnllL

I wish every suffering woman would give
Kaitdy Kitchen.

Dr. L . R. Hough, our dentist, was 
doing work at Melrose the '.rat t f the 
week.

that evening to ai 
to part with the n 
W4ae him behind 
him treat her. ( 
later whea the Kl 
•La* the princo ui 
■••aln*. au  are
when Bulbul en êi 
»««K cloak over h 
nounces that aba 
Pftoee. hut Instead 
—*  Peddler Tb
curtate, behind wl 

aha ezpoe 
rUr*  of the King a 

to Joy. T 
* * * •  ,« W 0N1 1 
•M  Bulbul la too

tar.
taw ahrn

* * * w e  for the

for •T u ^ 2 y ,^ l

Watch for new window display of 
baskets, flower dishes, e'e at the 
Kandy Kitchen «oon.

L. E. Forbes, of Elida. was trans 
n o ire  business here the first of the 
week.

The domestic science class of the wo
mans’ club will meet with Mrs Carr 
Dec. W As this lesaou is quite impor
tant ttRs desired that all members be 
present and prepared to give best 
methods ol preparing and serving eggs, 
meat, vegetables and cereals Valuable 
demonstrations will be given In the 
preparation of some of these foods.

Chr. Dept.

Our I'oe of jewlery Is new aod up-to- 
date at the Kandy kitchen.

Mr*. A. E Selgner and children re 
turned from Clovis. M r.ri ,v where 
they had been visiting for some time -There were a large crowd out at 

burch last Sunday. Everybody came 
oBt to Sunday School next Sunday.

1 , T . Ford haa been threshing thla 
last week

iMB. J. D Borrows, of Portales 
» * s  vlsiusg at Inex the first 

o f tbs week.

■ '* * * ■ Thur*toa will be here the 
second Sunday and fill his regular ap
pointment. Come and let us give him 
a full house. He Is an elnnneni

The W om an's Tonic
a trial I still use Cardul when I feel a little bat 
and it always doe* me good.”

Headache, backache, side ache, nervousness. 
Bred, worn-out feelings, etc., are sure signs ol woman
ly trouble. Signs that you need Cardul the woman’* 
tonic You cannot make a mistake In hying Cardul 
for your trouble. It has been helpiog weak, ailiof 
women for more than fifty years,

R M. Sanders, H. M. IJvIngston 
and la* Monroe were entertained bv 
R T Nobles and family Sunday 
T iey  rep rt an enjoyable time.

811m Snell and famt’ y left the later 
part of the week for Phoenix, Ari., to 
* ’ end the winter. 811m has a man

- g a'tnj- h's 'a tt 'e  and expects 
• ’  T n  'n (he spring.

b a p t is t  n o t e s
Dent. County Clerk John Rnllow 

'e«M>ed marriage llr-ense to the follow 
t-e tast Friday: Dayton Brown. Gar 
r'son and Mis. Nellie Ftsbed. Oar 
'•son th's counay.

a red letter day. In the morning we 
bad a union service and Bro. Smith, 
tho Presbyterian pastor preached a 
— J 8t-r non to a large and attentive 
congr.gauon. The music wa, tine 
an0 ci cry ue «eem» to enjoy the aer- 
.-cc g ioat.y. In the afternoon the 

earned out a very fine pro- 
I gram At one </clock the ladles spread 
a fine d.nner and about two hundred 

1 peopie proceeded to do Justice to the 
many good things All honors to tbe 
n ble women. There were a number 
of things that contributed to the In
terest of tbe program among them a 
Very line rending by Mias Haynea. 
Many eyes were filled with tears when 

' she finished the reading. We are all 
gtad to have such a tallented and ac
complished woman m our community. 
The cilmaa was reached * when the 
treasurer of our church held aloft n 
draft of 1*17.20 covering the Indebted- 
nest ou tbe building. This debt ig of 
long standing and we are grateful to 
everyone that made oontiibotiooe te 
the debt and especially those outside 
of our membership. Our Sunday morn
ing service was called off for the ded
ication of the Christian Church. The 
night audience was floe.

Next Sunday onr theme In (By 
morning wilt be "Suffer1 Lane," In the 
evening we will preach the 2nd ser
mon on the Life of Christ "T ie  
Childhood of Jesus." Come te onr 
church and make yourself at homo 
with Town,

W. a. DAWN, Pastor.

ss °arah Monroe and Ml** WHIP 
I' ae Culbcrs n who spent Thanksglv 
' ” g at their homes returned to Tal- 
' •*- Sunday. Cn Howard And Rov |jnt.

-  err rm „ trl" In Tevan | CQ
rs »g-rv/>V Get a Bottle Today!

A'Vd »> '• 
•n Smith'e ron of Irtcr came In to at 

n«- -feetton held by company M 
"■*> rsday night

K K. Runnels a business -nan of 
Teileo, was attending to some busi
ness h ire Saturday.

,h^n.CW. men these preaem
that I. J. E. Roach, have this ths 2ti 
day of November. 1914. purchased**

S^r “ «E.J* “• wlStroM  Bar Slash, known aa the J '
Hunter aad J. E Roach cattle and v 
Bre no longer Interested together 

Signed.
5 41 J E. ROACH

Fi?2°ar«!I0Li^  FL0V0 *«MOOLHrst^Orsde: Dorsey v « A  t„«>,
framed Jo ties, Mack Toliver. Bernice Lan,

Wa* received that W illie King 
'g  -1irDgre**lng splendidly with his 
*chool near Portales. He halls from 
l«dd aad of course we were pleased 
tOyBear  such news; but such was ex- 
r>«e*ed from Prof. King for he always

ped form asms ever i 
! y  ^ greet a mom
d0«*  in preparing f
W ri«»  the beauty 
Ht*Mn ta the Vails 
•PProxitaately two
inuete sad we wlsl

%i»l be a euailiLi 
«ho am able m _<

\»r« T i,f. c ,nn# an(j f»tnilv moved 
ibis wreV to fbe Fickenober bouse.Fred Williamson and family whr 

I've south of Texieo were visitors here 
Saturday. ,Hoo W illia m M. McCoy, *enator 

rotn Torrence county, who is sales
man for a mercantile house * u  calling 
on the trade here Wednesday.

Judge James A. Hall went to Roswell 
Monday returning Wednesday. He 
reports that Mrs. H all is making satis
factory progreaa.

Ralph Gore, the Upton merchant, 
and bta father, Emmett Gore, were 
tranaaoting business here Saturday.

Eugene Mayo has sold hia broom 
factory to Henry Thompson.

The Portales Valley Land and Loan 
Company have moved their office tA 
the Howard block and will office with 
Jae. A  Hail, two doors from the Her
ald-Times office.

Miss Hazelwood Moore came down 
from M'dway to visit her folks the 
'set of the week.
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Date# of ante December** 
and 91,1814, and 
One and one-third 
round trip Final

Messru. Phillip* and R binson o' 
Delphoe wer# tranaactlng business 
h r#  Saturday.

Arthur Bower*, electrician for the 
Portales Pomer and Irrigation Co. 
who ha# been upending his vacation 
nt home near Springer, returned Sat

by nil power* participating ln 
inference, ft set out definite 
,tk* *  »•  to what article* should 
»M*red contraband ed war and 
I the rights of neutral shipping 
Nfcraticn wa# generally viewed 
rWa*  *  «reat advaaee over the 
ding practice# the several na 
bed applied during periods of 

*ith  moot unsatisfactory
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mtlcal^ opera, Bulbul, which 
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a prearicent attornev 
me tn tbe dret of the 
I me*her. Mi*. H. F.

the direction of Mrs
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, f h* b « t  talent In tbe town are mo-
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Jamas Baker of San Bonita,


